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would do you good the nice line

We have for you this spring. Much nicer
line than has ever been shown here before,

and at prices much LOWER. Of course
we expect to see you, and we feel confi-

dent we can suit and fit you.
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CRISIS IN GERMANY

Caprivi and Zedlitz Give Up
Their Portfolios.'

TEOUBLE OVER CHUECH AND STATE

Control of the Schools the Difficulty
The Kaiser Not Kn Rapport with the
Measure Fathered by the Ministers
The KuibarrntMUieiit Fills the Social-
ists with Joy, While Kraperor Wllhelm
Hesitates to Part with His Chancellor

Riotous Doings at IJcrlin.
Beklis, March 19. The primary educa-

tion bill which has been a bone of conten-
tion ill the Prussian landtag for some time
has resulted in a ministerial crisK
Caprivi, who was pledged to the bill, has
followed Count von ZedlitzTruetzechler

bo was also a champion of the meas-
ure anil resigned his portfolio. The em-
peror, who is a strong friend of Caprivi,
but an opponent or at any rate a luke-
warm advocate of the educational bill, is
thinking over some plan by which Caprivi
can be retained. There .is also a move-
ment on foot to get Zedlitz back in har-
ness. At the cabinet council yesterday
afternoon much pressure was brought to
bear on the count to induce him to recon-
sider his resignation.

Stands by the Original Programme,
lie is said to have answered all argu-

ments with the statement thut any varia-
tion from the original programme for tue
school bill rendered it impossible for him
to retain ofliee. He was appointed to of-
fice to frame and put through the landtag
such a bill after Minister Von Gossler, bis
predecessor, had failed, and he therefore
could not, with justice to himself, remain
in ofliee wiicu the government contem-
plated withdrawing any of its support.
His resignation therefore must stand,
if the emperor would accept it. It is re-
ported that Count Caprivi also declines to
withdraw his resignation.

Many Wild Humors Prevail.
The greatest excitement prevails here

end wild rumors are started hourly as to
the progress of affairs between emperor
and cabiuet. It was said last night that
the emperor will probably let Count Zed-
litz go but will make every effort to retain
Caprivi. Among the Ultramontanes con-
sternation is manifested at the sudden
turn of affairs, and they threaten that,
should Caprivi fall on account of his ad-
herence to the bill, they will bolt the gov
ernment coalition in both landtag and
reichstag.

Social Democrat Jubilant.
The Independents, National Liberals

and Social Democrats are jubilant overthe
embarrassment of the government, and
predict that the emperor will be thrown
for legislative support ontheir parliament
ary representatives. Such an event would
necessitate a complete change of pro
gramme, an abandonment of the present
reactionary tendency, and the undoing of
much paternal legislation of the last two
sessions of the reichstag and landtag.

The Men and the Trouble.
Caprivi is the imperial chancellor of

Germany and also a member of the Prus-
sian government. Zedlitz is Irussian
ministerof ecclesiastical affairs. This bill
over which the trouble arose is one that
tries to arrange matters between church
and state in regard to t he schools, and the
emperor thought it gave too much power
the Konian Catholic ecclesiastics. The
two ministers, however, were firm in their
support of the bill hence the difficulty.
Although Chancellor von Caprivi modi-
fied his utterances lately a little as re-
gards the school bill, he has not disclaim
ed the spirit of it.

The Emperor Going to Recuperate.
Caprivi, it is hoped, will consider him

self not only as Prussian minister but as
also imperial chancellor. He would make
a strange impression if be resigned on ac
count of such a purely Prussian matter as
their school question. The emperor has
the alternative of letting zeilitz alone go
and keeping both. The emperor has been
so fatigued by the excitement of the last
two duys and by the malady from which
he suffers tVat when the crisis shall
have passed l.o will go to the country to
recuperate.

A REVOLUTION ANNIVERSARY.

The Socialists Take the Opportunity to
Raise Cain.

Yesterday was the anniversary of the
revolution of 1S48. The memories of the
day and the excitement over the cabinet
crisis filled the streets with people, and
the socialists made a demonstration. They
gathered in thousands and went in pro-
cession to Friedrichshain to decorate the
burial places of the victims who were mas-
sacred by the military on the memorable
day in 1S48 when the king and queen of
Prussia stood with uncovered heads be-

fore the dead. On their return they raised
revolutionary cries and gathered in the
streets shouting the same. Every time
large groups formed the police charged
and dispersed them. In most cases the
crowds retired before the charges. Twice,
however, the citizens refused to disperse,
and came to hand-to-han- d fights with the
police. The latter then drew their swords
and used them as clubs. Women and
children were pushed in the struggle and
the street was filled with a shouting
crowd pressing up to join in the strug-
gles.

Bed Flags Displayed and Captured.
Ko weapons, so far as known now, were

drawn by the citizens, and it is reported by
the police that few were cut, although
many arrests were made on charges of re-
sisting officers. Red flags were displayed
in a group of men on the Lansberger plats.
All were stopped and searched by the
police and six red flags which were found
were confiscated. It is reported that sev-
eral men were cut in a scrimmage with
the police at the corner of the Palisaden
and Lansberger strasse and that two po-

licemen were knocked down with stones
thrown by men in a crowd of anarchists.
The police deny this Great confusion
prevailed last night in the beer gardens
and on the coiners of the streets between
the Alexander platx and Friedrichshain
and 800 policemen were on duty in this
district. They are under orders to dis-
perse with drawn sabers all street gather-
ings. More trouble is expected.

Cries of the Revotatlealsts.
It was learned late last evening that re-

stated charges were made by the police

witn urawn sworns near rue King s utter
in the afternoon and on the Lansberger
plats.' Many are said to have been wound-
ed but the number is unknown as most ot
them were not arrested, but simply driven
into side streets. The charges were the
result of several gatherings round inflam-
matory speakers, and shouts of "Dovro
with the classes." "Down with the police,"
and "Long Jive the revolution."

RUSSELL IS FOR CLEVELAND.

An Incident at the Ancient and Honor-
able Artillery Banquet.

Boston, March 19. At a dinner Thurs-
day night commemorative of the 254th an-
niversary of the granting of the charter of
the Ancient and Honorable Artillery com-
pany Governor Russell was present for a
short time and was introduced by Captain
Taylor as "The next president of the
United States." This announcement cre-
ated the wildest enthusiasm, t he governor
ineffectually trying to make himself heard
for several minutes.

He Flings Away Ambition.
Finally when the noise had somewhat sub-

sided Governor Kussoll said; Mitch as I appre-
ciate the compliment of the introduction I
feel that I must rise and disclaim any ambi-
tion or hifrh aspirations for that crest ofliee,
and proclaim my honest and loyal belief in the
candidacy of another, whom I earnestly and
heartily support. Loud cries of "Cleveland,"
"Cleveland!" at which the governor smiled
very eigniticantly.

They Marry Because It's Cheap.
St. PETEK-snrnG- , March 19. One of the

singular results of the Russian famine,
and one which is puzzling the economists
for an explanation, is the enormous in-

crease in the number of marriages in the
afllicted districts. The theory most com-
monly advanced to account for this matri-
monial "boom" is that the fees charged by
the priests for performing marriages have
been greatly lessened. The priests find it
more uiflieult to get a living than in boun-
tiful seasons, and have accordingly re-
duced their rate, so as to bring marriage,
o to speak, within the means of the hum-

blest citizen.

Peoria Printer Want More Pay.
P'i:i., 111., March 19. Trouble is

threatened between the publishers and
the Typographical union of this city, on
account of a new scale that the printers
are seeking to enforce. The new scale is
an advance of nearly 20 per cent, over the
old one and cannot be met by some of the
employing printers, all of whom have
signified their willingness to accept the
old scale which is also claimed to he out
of proportion to that paid in similar cities.
One or two establishments will suffer
while many printers will be thrown out
of employment.

Committed Suicide cm a Train.
CINCINNATI, March 1!'. A well-dresse- d

man, evidently a traveling salesman, got
on Ohio and Missippi train Xo. 4 at Vin-cenn- es

yesterday. He had a ticket, for
Xorth Vernon and took a seat in the smok-
ing car. . When the train was about half
a mile west of Sparksriiic, Iud., the man
suddenly arose and went out on the plat-
form, pulled a pistol from his pocket, de-
liberately placed it to his head and fired.
The next instant he plunged headlong
from the car. The train was stopped and
the suicide found lying doubled up in a
pool of blood.

Prohibition Naticiuiil Convention.
Grakd Ratids, Mich., March Chair-

man Dickie, of the national prohibition
convention, who is here attending the
state convention, announces that the na-
tional convention will be held in Cincin-
nati. The convention selected delegates
to the national convention and adopted a
platform for cold water; money enough to
do business issued only by the govern-
ment; suppression of trusts; tariff for
revenue only, and government control of
railways awl telegraphs. No fusion with
any party that docs not antagonize the
liquor traffic.

Senator Hill's Southern Trip.
Al'GrSTA, Ga., March 1!). Senator Hill

took a cruise around the harbor n; Savan-
nah yesterday and later left for this place.
There were no stops, but at several places
the people gathered, cheered and fired
salutes. He was greeted enthusiastically
here and held a reception at night. He
also made a speech at t he opera house to
a packed audience. Resolutions were
adopted highly eulogizing him, but say-
ing nothing about the presidency.' He
left here today at 1 p. m. direct for Wash-
ington.

Hctw Did That Cat Ciet There?
Toplka, Kan., March 19. A farmer

living in the northern part of Mitchell
county, while digging a well in ground
that had never been broken, came across
the skeleton of a small animal which
those versed in such things declared to be
that of a common cut. The skeleton was
found at a depth of thirty-fiv- e feet in a
bed of magneslan limestone. There is
much speculation as to the way it got
there, as it is perfect in every part- and in
excellent preservation, though showing
the signs of great age.

Will Come Down From Her Ferch.
X'EW York. March 10. The goddess

Diana, who has poised so proudly all win-
ter on top of the tall tower of Madison
Square garden, is to come down from her
lofty perch. She is to be replaced, how.
ever, by a smaller edition of herself from
the hand of the same sculptor who de-
signed the present statue, August St.
Gaudens. It has been agreed that with her
eighteen feet of height the goddess has
proved too large for the tower from an ar-
tistic standpoint.

Closing tiie Large Collieries.
Pottsville, Pa., March 19. In accord-

ance with the agreement of the coal agents
at their meeting in New York city on
Wednesday to restrict coal production,
the Reading company, which now controls
over three-fourt- of the entire output, is
temporarily closing some of its largest
collieries. Thus far in this region East
Franklin, Thomaston and Good Springs,
whose daily capacity' together is close to
l,(XO cars, have been shut down.

Tore Miners Killed.
- Beuuk, March 19. By the fall of a cage
In the Merkur pit near Eten yesterday
three miners were killed and a number
injured.

Single Copies S Cent!
Per Week ISM Cents

It Cost Abeillc a Lot of Money.
Paris, March 19. Mrs. Deacon is again

in Paris, occupying her own house. Her
eldest daughter, Andry, has been placed
in a convent at Auteuil. It is stated
that M. Abeille spent COO.000 francs on
Mrs. Deacon dnring the past year. It is
one of the many items of gossip abont the
case that when told he was dying Abeille
demanded pencil and paper and wrote
what he intended to le a will, stating his
desire that .Mrs. Deacon should have
1,000,000 francs and her youngest child
500,00 of his property.

They Have to Watch That Perry.
Stbaccse, Xt. Y., March 19. A dispatch

to The Herald from Lyons, X. Y., says
that Sheriff Thornton when asked by ita
representative about a hole reported to
have been found in the wall of the cell of
Perry, the train robber, said that the hole
was not one through which Perry could
have got out; but it was a rat hole In
which was found a warden key and aknife
made in the shape of a saw. The cell in
which Perry is now confined is four by atx
feet and of huge stone cemented together.

Went to Suicide and Died of Exposure.
Corydox, la., March 19. Miss Matilda

Crawford, daughter of a wealthy farmer,
rommitted suicide in a peculiar manner
Wednesday night. She had been suffering
from religious mania, and during the
night went to a pond, broke the ice and
tried to drown herself. The water was not
deep enough, and she started to return
home, but perished from exposure.

A Monument to Blucher.
Rerun, March 19. Arrangements are

being made for the erection of a monu-
ment to mark the spot at which Blucher
crossed the Rhine in his memorable cam ;

paifcn of lsii.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

liicago.
Chicago. March 18.

Following woie thj quotations on the
iioard of trade today: Wheat March, opened
Sic1, closed M'sc, May. opened Wjc, closed
S4"tio; July, open-- stJuc closed 83c. Com
March, oiiened .17tj", closed S7c; May, opened
38?4c, closed June, opened 87?c, closed
38c Oats May, oiieno 1 sl$c, closed S8)
J uno, openoil and closed SSVjc Pork March,
opened $111.(15. closed SlO.iJh May, opened
$10.-1- 1, close 1 fKU.Y Lard-Maj- vh, opened
5.30, closet H.

Live stock Prices at the I'nion Stock yards
today ranged as follows: Hogs Maiket
fairly active, and prieea 5c lower; sales
ranged at S-- Si'lC pip. $4.4 ."
liyht, S4.10&4.J5 roUi;h packing, $4.1034.80
niixe 1. and &4.4i.i2 1.75 heavy packing and ship-
ping htH.

Cattle -- Market moderately active and prices
fitrou; quotations rangod at $4.60&5.10 choloa
to extra flipping steers. $:LS5j4.55 gyoi to
choice do, j;i 3 i',3.9i fair to good. 1 1003--
common to medium do, $:UK3.3.ttu butchers
rteers, S :.rui.",.H stackers, $i.7.VJ3.9J Texas
steers. UiirttH.HU feeder $1.5n&3.40 cows,
Sl.TagjAflu buUa and t2.'to6.j0 veal calve. ?

Sheep Market moderately active and prices
.toady; quotations ranged at $4.75 6.85
westerns, $.5Jj7ii.l) natives, and
lambs. ,

lYoduce: Butter Fancy separator, I7j"
28c Ic-- r lb; creameries, 16a27c; dairies,
fancy, fresh, 21 tffcSlc; parkin stock, fresh, 14
S,15c. F.ggs Fresh candle 1, loss off, 13&&13c
per doz. Dressed poultry Spring chickens,
fair good, lollc per lt; ro.isters. c; docks,
"3&14c; geece, 9&llc; turkeys, yonn; toma.
l.c; fancy hens, 14c; old gobblers, ttc. Pota-
toes Hebrons, 3iJi:";c per bn; Bnrbanks, 82
S.13c; Hose, m&Xtc for feed; Peerless Soj32e
for tocl: ciKumoa to oor mixed loti,
t5c. loiatoi, Illinois, f l.Mf&i.-i- i per
blil. Apples Oomnioa, S1.50 per bbl; good,
$1.7"&2.iii; fancy, SiiV.

New York.
New York. March 18.

Wheat-N- o. 2 red winter cash, $1011$:
April iC?iic; May, "?4?; Jane and July, 8.Tc
Corn No. 2 mixed cash, 46 e; March. 4."sc;
April, 4fi.4e; May, 4.A4C Oats-Du- ll; No.
2 mixed cash. S'cs May, S4a By Lower;
nngradeJ, P3c; 81&8 c for whole range. Barley

Duil and easier: state, 63&U.
I'ork Dull bntsteady: mess. $.73&lC.5t. Lrd

Dull; May, $6.55; June, J6.H6.
Live Stock Cattle -- Market steady for all

grades: poorest to be?t native steers, $3.73J
4.60p.rl(W lbs; bulls and dry cows, $10JO
3 Hi. shcep and Lambs Trading slow; ihoep,
i6 t! ii.titi per W0 lbs; lambs. $7.012.7.50. Hogs

Nominally "steady; live hoga, $.i&5.:0 per
llki UlS.

The Ioral TlarketH.
Office Kock Island Dmlt avd Weislt Altars' I

Hock Islacd, 111., March. 19, 1892 I

Whcat-R9Gi9- 0c. '
Corn T?5iic.
Fye
Data SSQJOc.
Bran Kic wr cwt,
iSliipe'uff $1.00 per cwt.
Hay T1mothy.$10 503.11 50 ;pralric, sai3 xlover

SSaiO; baled. $1160.
rorrcB.ISnttcr Talrto choice, 25c; creamery, 30

Esc FreFb,sac; packed 0c.
Poultry Chickens, lO&ttH; torkeyf, HJfodocks, Viiic: geese, 10c.

rKl'tT AND VKOSTABLBS. .

Apples $2.25iQ2 75 per bbl.
Potatoes 80c.

-- Onions 8C&S5c
Turnips I&46UC

live stock.
Cattle Butchers pay lor com fed steers.

S4r4ic; cows tsnd acifeK, 33J4c; calv es
3Q4C.

Hoes fr.
Blieep 443jc.
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Cheap

Costs less than Half
anJ pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over- - endorsed" kinds.
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